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«ttainlng happiness le to ten» 
uct, life is stripped of* llt-VSI® 
larilg of any function should C|

1 l y^tppropriate doses, of thea. 
Men strengthen the system hr 
the bl)od rom all impuritie* 
d action, remove the cause ol disl 
to normal and natural’ power to • 
iconvenience,pain or.any other

Bowels, Liver and Stomach
ell known m every péri oi the 
ected by Its use are so woaherte 
». I 8 pre-eminence as a remedy 
miplaints and deranÿénietiSrbf 
i) to no longer a matter, ol dis mi t# 
asea the ben flcial effects ot HoI- 
i are so permanent and extensive 
s renovated, the^organs of dlges- 
fnll and easy assimilation promo- 
jaland moral ener^ are Increas.

of Blood to the Head.
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UESDAY,1 MARCH 31, 1868 ~
die 'f During the negotiations between'Mï. Be*» 

School Funds of Victoria,, wh ich.rl presume, ^ and the Buseiào-Minister for tïh pùr-

U^?a i^uS^TîStS S! <*•■* ef Aleeka, «ere was coa.iderable mainland schooll, both of which ! seat4y oorreopoodenciB by. telegraph ibetween the 

telegraph, wëre carried; The item member latter »n<* tbeRttseiao Government on that 
thought do language too severe tb;*»e on thin subject. The bills cf the Gable company

STStitG &5SBr*%?5JS$ »• ■1k"‘,»10«°;«? Rnr;i"ment hâa ihjàréd tti rohtWetoa leachefe Gemment is of opinion that the United 
for the last 18 months. Forbteown part, State» should pay it. Mr Seward destinés 
1 '|îjÉ|H*—*°i_ i!“a ~~A *" u—t&TBe’gnAiiSd ‘that1 it 1à Heft'légiti-

mate charge. :ovoi> f til oi tiSvo

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND. •la.rA* ?• t-P #S m

VOL. 9. m
.4 Hon McDonald’s motion in See where. Every one appeared to eojéy 

HinaiWelf to hie heart's content. - New that I

tto 'its result. There were from 160 to 200 
gréons present during moat part of the nigbf.

eve618 wtre v®!*1. ®t.®2 60 e8cb i b®*id®“
ibis $76 Worth of dooalidos were made by 
parties who did not buy tickets. Of the last 
mentioned sum $50 were presented by Mr. 
Wm Sterling, who gave, besides, free of 
charge, bis capacious saloon for the use ef 
the ball. This is a moet praiseworthy actif 
liberality, wheel) wHl bear good ftpits to t|)e 
donor, add deserves to be récotded herd. 
The handsome Sum cf S550 was raided as
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HIGGINS. LONG & CX).;" ‘‘The tî$oftuiv

graph did' not amount to math} genefsily.

...6 such matters as may be' intèiresiioi to- the 
publîè. ' '■ ' ^ »£,*" ■ ;il ;

i- , On the question of; Weights and. Measures, 
the President left tbe ebair in-order to enable
him to speak upon1 the question, that he- JiL PJrjf® tL
might aeoertam the uxtept aad obaraoter of maintain a Strnggliog eflste°ce-ry tb" 
his resDonaibilUv as Colonial Secretary. It of the circus and the theatre. Hi order 
came out in the couçsè of the discnsSion deal fairty Anid roteHigeotly with he 
that there' wad tb'be bo difference in thé Ita^JdaMm. w^%)^ »HPpegre|,

îheemainb|eaodbned°^e'island-

6”

o«
porThre*Moathe..*.^™—? “Y
per Week. > > ...........

pavaele MVARIABLY IK ADVANCE. ; 
OFVIOB-Oolaolit Building. Qovemment and Langley 

Jtreeu, adjoining Bank of British Columbia.
Pi

*“ a '*=1-be was heartUiV tired, and as be ushsmed
s

aobnts.
y : ■ ;---------- :------ j---- i------rrrhff fefxioW ■

2
i morning, carrying 3» nassengers ana 150

loned by some irregularity o 
icb,il not quickly attend d to 
•tally. A few doecs ol th «- , fa 
** ve tone to the stomach regular 

purity to the fluide. Veittoo 
er indications oi approaching 

i pa ted by a course of thiesS',

Clarkson k Co.......
M

lais £ ^ >?rywLr-

coHsiwe *1 .péfiâf hthbdardy but aitfiplyHn the custodian, 
t. «erf Majeàty»*.

sumption tba» ttere-.would hu bereafler aaffi- 
o'ml 'o^pder Re P/o.
visions Decesearv. Hod DdCoemos aecoodi 
W'eedoift •reaWoA,*,ik*ftS -ihè flonsé rfèotinto committee and the bill passed.aids hi J 3Th^SS

In reference to'Hon DeCosmoa' motion of of the $3000 doe to the Victoria achgolfond
'enquiry reiplctintthe State Ôfagricultdre in It
the Colony, it was Stated in reply that the muaV be paid.1 Up to «.S U*e, however,
Governrrent did DOT possess the means of thé Government had not bad thirmeaus. -He 
satisfying the enquiry thoroughly. The bon could assure the House the pledge would-be 
Commissioner of Lands and Works had not redeemed the first moment ttjhas in the 

-been in-possession ef any such information power of the Gpvurnment toddeo.and be 
heretofore ; but attention had been recently hoped that would be before any great length 
given to this important matter and blank of time transpired. ,
forms sent to the different agricultural dis- A motion to adjourn brought the bon. 
iricta to be filled, which, if received in time, McDonald again on his feet to inquire how 
should «ladly be submitted to the House, as it was that the Governmental business was 
it was hoped they might, io a measure, eon- not ib readiness to be Proceed* with. He 
tain the information required, the utility of thought it a shame members sb*ld be kept 
which was readily recognised. from their homes and bnetnesi m this trifling

Hon De Cosmos' motion ^relative to draw
backs on mei.chaodise exported was the best 
thing of thq 4uy.

Hon DeQostoos, in bringing this question 
before the Council simply desired -to get at
the inteutiuuiof the Government, in the first Hon Attorney General 
place, and to increase foreign exportation ol siderable yvar^b, that if .
bonded articles, in the second. Thu bon, ber» bad b?e9 ,iD the r places on the opening

SSSXS&I^SlffSSS,^S^
backs, and ho left assured Britiab Columbia ant bills had been laid over to stit their con- down heavier orop. ol wheat, barley and oats 
would be a .large gainer by adopting'an venience. He thought it unjus> and unfair than ever before, and aboold the seaeon-prove

“CJ cTiTT i. »88p5«R5^3feti«w5^ m
commenoed by statîng ihat the laws of the alone had created: appiieheosmn is felt of a dry spring. Last

1SBH5EEH EE3EB#S% ' H
SSîe “breaking bnlk Ltafieg delved. ¥ !"W

b i -

lie’s Best Friend.
orders peculiar to *« yt and la 
oss to ih.e life of women, yo^th- 
r single, this uitld but speedy 
with friendly e vrnestnes». U 

aJ derangements to which they

all Skin Diseases
oweve inveterate, thesemedl- 
nedy While- the 1^11» act apon^ 
r pu ify, the ointment passe? 
*■ 8 in ; and cleanses every - struc- 
s he soil or, as salt penetrates 
lalmacninery is thus rendered 
jorous

»nation ofsESHapëer«l5E^the.Isfawd- mkrtbeto. Hu esldHl|dt ow one w^0 ghe ;was repeated f>% hayiflg^eon^UHed

op her trip..

V- r>HsheV -----
- .5^r*£l$ÎMiL.rïE"rir8i'^iï;êrÜia«s WJJj*

^^seOarattilLLouf^,

■om fftbote their mité tbit did so infist cheetfdf^. 
,Gfe««jpraise is doe to-the Commitiee appoint-

Of tickets.
The heart of every good man feels greatly 

relieved in thinking what a great help this 
bum of money will be fo the poor inmates of 
ctbe/HospitaL,

There are now five patients in the Hospital 
under the kind care of Dr Bell. From the 
first of last January to the present dale the 
total number bas been twelve. It is to be 
hoped the Government will not relax in their 
exertions to provide for the siek of Cariboo. 
This is s question not only of humanity,' bht 
also one of sound policy. The invalide ef 
ihe pick and shovel, who become sick while 
engaged in trying to develop the resources hf 
a country, are no less entitled to the oare 
and gratitude of a Government than the sol
dier who falls disabled on a battle field.

B. D.

O. Street..
ed

*r
There is a general compÏBidt that the rev- 

eoues of the Upited States are falling off ; 
and that, low as ate the Secretaiy’e estimates 
for the correct fiscal year, the receipts of the 

below them. Thus, for

in oât eoVAot li (
: A few days ago a farmer at? Cowichan 
discovered tu the woods the dead, and'; partly 
devoured, carcase of one, of his cows. Sprink
ling a little strychnine on the carcaee he went 
bis way, and returning next day found six 
gray wolves and a black one lying dead 
aronnd. They had returned to feast on the 
poisoned remains and had fallen victims to 
their rapacity.

t

Ofiî>/ r
)lds aad Asthmas.
> colds ot long duration or eoOh 
best so quickly as these famous 
ere the first stage of asthmas’hS ' 
iy be relied on as a certain, and 
particularly if the Uintméhiw 

bbed .inte the chest and threat

Treasbty will fall 
the six months ending with December 31st, 
the island revenue receipts at the present 
rate will be less than $100,000,000, while the 
Secretary's estimate at the let of December 
was $106,000,000 for the six months. Two 
years ago this source yielded $155,000,000 in 
a half-year, and now it-is extremely doubtful 
whether the Inland Revenue and Customs 
combined yield more than that. The New 
York Tribune, in a gloomy article on thé

%

L-Billious Headache, 
r sometimes be considered trifling 
d mind that by inattention and 
pa most seriously. Give early 
lomach take Holloway’s Pills, rub 
over the pit of the stomach, and 
# a change for th«- better in Jour, 
Lite,..strength and energy. The' 
may be gradual will be thoroùg |

Upset.—A few days ago Mr James Cars
well, with three other settlers, attempted to 
cross Cowichàn Bay in a canoe. When half 
way over Carswell fell into the water, add 
hie eodbanione, in attempting to save him, 
upset the canoe. (The party; were rescued 
with -difficulty by Indians, but a quantity cf 
goods which was. in the canoe was lost,,

manner.
Hon Pemberton followed in,even stronger 

terms of condemnation, instancing bis own 
case, at this particular time of the year, as 
one of great inconvenience and hardship.

with coD- 
aod mem-

- the beet remedy knownin 
\e following dieeatee:

finances, says :—
« The aggregate revenue of the United 

Stales is notr less than *5,000,000 per week, 
or $250,000 000 per annum. The expendi* 
tares are over $350,000,000 per annum, but 
are to be reduced, we all hr pe, at the pres
ent session of Congress, to $300,000;000 per 

' aonpeu^ We are thus rushing towards a dfr 
ifioit of $100(000.000 per annum, which we 

- expect to Vedoee to $50,000,000.”
The Tribune complains that in this bad 

state of affairs everybody wants the taxes 
taken ofi their own particular interest, when 

e the taxes will have to be increased, riot rer,
* drieed, îHhe country expects to get safely 

through-, If seem» now extremely improb
able that the. cotton tax pr tbp duties on

............... .......... -r

Senator Sprague, of Rhode Island, who is a jfr°^aeks was'adop'tedA’t would make every ci I the oorrespoodence, if any, with th»Im- 

leadiog cotton manufacturer of New Eng- town in lhe couotry a bonded warehouse, perial and Canadian Goverumenta respecting 
land, has recently expressed great fears as to The merits of the question all binged upon the admission of the Colony into the Domtn-

<* r*-? °< :i-i‘7-h *“r .«seiaste1mfiSBmmv* «*try in America. He states that it is humih- ^ . gy ariicle for exportation when day he Would move that the petitions relating 
ating for America to know that with the tagen on board a vessel and when landed at to the Court of Appeal and duties ou finit, 
despised, short-stapled, husky Indian cotton jt8 destination (say, for instance, a puncheon &Om be referred to the Governor^
.f.b,i=i.,.-d.,p,„d,.,db,E„,i.b.«h^^»»rî£7S2s52^SSSTuSaSssi" “

and labor equal to the best fabric that t6e J0looy from all possible fraud on The motion for an Ordinance to make two-
Ameriea baa yet been able to make. In the i|g reveDOe. He acknowledged himself the thirds of the Council elective was postponed,
whole range of bis experience, be says, he author of ibis system : and if any hon. mem- Hoo Robson’s motion relating to an Over-

t.™.(.....i.1.-b..-b. i«..i- 7---«
... ... p.odu» ..d b,£"Scn7„W Jïb. -” r.pid ..d difü

port so as to compete io the markets of the cnît l0 f0n0w) instanced the case of
world with foreign manufacturers, even con- biscuits made in Victoria from flour on which 
sidering the drawbacks allowed by the duty bad been paid, and which could not be

A-”’- 'ft "rr-r:condition of the manufacturing interests of ïhog) gh pmB58tere boagbt foreign biscuits io
the country Senator Sprigae attributes to preference. He thought the matter should
over-taxation and the great increase of wages be strenuously brought before the Govern-
of labor since the beginning of the war. ment. . .O. lauur e-uve » * . The Hoo Collector thought in such par-
The Bostonians, from the tone of their news- ticn|a|. cageg a fait claim migbt be made for
papers, evidently feel very much the proof a drawbaok.
that they have lost their foreign trade a fiord- Hon ,De Cosmos’ motion relative to the 
ed by the withdrawal ol the Cnnard steamers population, distinguishing the races—whites.
, 1 . . » Chinese and lodiaos—failed to bring out the
for want of «apport. Ibe other American inlo|maljon required, as the Government had
cities are correspondingly elated, as they Q0 roeane 0f giving the total population or 
always are whee Boston meets with a mis- its proportions.
fortune. The Boston Traveller, anxious to be Hon Robson’s motion, seconded by hon

Cox, on tbe Indian Reservations on the Lower 
Fraser, luooeeded somewhat better.

Hon Trnteb informed the House, in reply, 
that io company with the bon Ball, he visited 
tbe reservations and found tbe Indians in all 
cases ready to comply with the demands ol 
tbe Government. In reference to certain 
grievances alleged by the Indians to arise 
from tbe encroachments of tbe whites, he ex-, 
plained to them that these lands were not 
given for ever to the chiefs, when they ex
pressed themselves satisfied with land enough 
to grow potatoes. Surveys would therefore 
be immediately made, and ten acres given to 
the Indians, instead of 80 acres, if tbe char
acter ot the land called for such an arrange
ment. This, be hoped, would satisfy all 
parties, as it was found the party laying out 
tbe reserves had in meet esses exceeded hie 
instructions, and in many instances acted 
without authority at all.

Hoo Heimckeu did not wish to overtax 
officers of the Government who already had 
so roach to do, bat he really thought that 
something more than merely visiting the 
reservations should have been done.

Qon Robson regretted very much that no 
thing more had been done. As represent
ative of tbe district, grievances from both 
sides were constantly brought before him, 
and he bad cooetaotly urged them on tbe 
Government in various ways. Sufficient time 
had been allowed, and he introduced the 
motion hoping it w old elicit something 
definite. He did not thick it the proper way 
to iraotaet public business of eucb urgent im 
portante. D.fl&reoces like ibis injured both 
else es of people, kept the lands unoccupied, 
and brought the Government into disrepute.
Motion carried by 9 to 2.

to Irregular- Scrofula King 
i . . Bvil
i of all kinds Sore Thr

Changes in the Routes ot Trade. 4

A writer in the New York .îïmes has
prospective 

of the traffic of the

replied 
the M

8to..e and Gravel 1; 
Se-j. ndary 

toms
J ioDouloureux 
Tumours 
Ulcere v 
Venereal 

tionaO 
Wormsotallk 
Weakness. ft*
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Symp Xi- i the following in regard 

change in the coarse oi 
great North West :

“A change in the course of the trade 
ot the North West, regions, which lie 
.jwjttWf two or three hundred miles of tÿe 
Western extremity of Lake Superior is 
soob to take place. Grain arid othër 
produce, which, so far; has gonel on Its 
twaytto the markets of thé East down tie 
Mississippi River, and South by railroad, 
fill 8000 Arid Us way to Lakg. Sup^ior, 
and t‘ '

to ashe
ition ;ition
ce

Àflfeemplaints
o

latl.m
ionol Urine whatever eaai 
.Ac..................... .Ac
nt of Pnorossox Holloway, 3 
London, and by all respect 
edicinesthronghouttheciTll 
»k—l..lJid,,a., »d.,4s. *

le.aTing by taking the <7

F
ë

t
IPflMHÜipiüi

Our manufaeturing interest» have taken a 
Start io a new diieotioq. Hereafter we are to 
import no mjyp <£p)iqgl{j.dpom

.If fW,1-».!) I

1guidance ot patient, ib ever 
Box. ocïl-W

or blinde. Mr ne em
■ . ■

AFD give manufactory bri Cbfmorabt meet, just 
above Kwong Lee & Co’s, of sufficient capac
ity to snpply article* of the kind in any re» 
quired quantity. ’

Suspicious Character.—A man-, was 
brought before Mr Pemberton on Saturday, 
charged with being a suepieious character. 
He was remanded for three days ; in the 
meantime, should he elect to meke himself 
“ecaree,” no obetaele will be interposed by 
the Police.

mour railroad centre, to the lake is about 
130 miles only ; to 8t Louis is about 800 
miles by river, and to Chicago byf. r»il .,1s 

!;.f: about 500 miles ; from the western end
' of Lake .'Superior it is about the sime 
distance to New York by water that it us 
from Chicago to that city by lake and 
canal and Hudson. The lake freight is 
the same. This makes it plain that this 
change in our trade is to take place 

Tbe cheapest coarse is, in this case, 
sure to take tbe trade. Bulky commodi
ties, like corn and wheat, feel the effect of 
so small a sum as one cent on a bushel, 
and the route which gives even that small 
economy is the one which will be chosen. 
In this case the difference will amount to 
nearly thirty cents the bushel of wheat 
ove^ any other route, as any one can see 
by making tbe calculation.

A few years ago Minnesota and North 
Western Wisconsin were without inhabi
tants ; last year with a short crop they 
exported 10,000,000 bushels of wheat. 
Good judges say that the annual exports 
of the North West will amount to 30,- 
OOO.OOO bushels of wheat five years hence; 
All of which, probably, will be sent down 
the lakes.

The wheat of Minnesota, ripening dur
ing a season of great heat, in an atmos
phere free from moisture, is superior to 
any grown elsewhere in oar country; its 
floor -will bear carriage by sea to the 
warmest latitudes, thus it will be in 
great request for your city flouring mil Is 
These facts about the quality of our grains 
are not generally known.

Messrs Thompson & Scott of the Penn
sylvania Central Railroad, and other 
capitalists in Philadelphia and elsewhere, 
foreseeing the great valnetof the franchise 
of; the Mississippi river and Lake Superior 
Railroad, which leads from St Pauls to 
the head of Lake Superior, and is to be
come a great trunk line, have undertak
en to construct It, and now are driving 
the work on it energetically.

The same gentlenpen, it is said, have 
become interested in the site of the city, 
which will be the lake port for the greet 
commerce of the region hi question, end 
also1 of the commerce which in time will 
grow out of the settlement of the vast 
and fertile British America possessions, 
watered by the Red rind Saskritchewan 
rivers, and ’ that of East Indies, which 
will traverse tbe continent over the North 
Pacific Railroad.”

inn-i

jOTEBWALLAH, a Printer, waj 
Court, Calcutta, ol counterfeit

ing the
LbBL.8
LACK WELL, London, and wu 
Mr Justice Phear to

u

ItOUS IMPRISONMENT
of the same month, fbr

BIOCS ARTICLES
>n of Messrs CRU34B A BLACK 
I was séntenced, by the Sulfur, 
rate at Sealdah, to

'

M

ROUS IMPRISONMENT) New Dominion Creek.—One of the new 
Cariboo creeks lately discovered to be aurif
erous is one called New Dominion. A pros
pect of $150 has been obtained and many 
claims are slaked off. Private tetters state, 
that tbe locality is believed to be very rich 
in gold. __________________^___

Wholesale Slaughter.—On Saturday 
morning Mr Irvine, t farmer in Victoria 
District, found 34 head of hie sheep lying 
dead in tbe fold. The bodies bore evidence 
ot having been torn by panther». A hunt 
will be organized. Where are the paper- 
hunters Î __________________ _

The Wrecks.—Several raft» of lumber, 
forming part of the cargo of tbe lost bark 
Rosalia, have been saved by the wreckers. 
The Fanny baa been stripped of all things of 
value end we learn that a hole will be cat 
through her timbers with a view to eating the 
coal in her hold.

Afloat.—Parties who went down to tbe 
Straits yesterday in the Sir Jame* Douglas 
report meeting quantities of drift lumber, 
poriioni of the cargo of the Hawaiian bark 
lately wrecked on Dilcovéry Island.

.

mBELT ING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
lanfl will be vigorously pmgeca- 
kmmended to examine nil goods 
MlveryortÎJêtn. Tbe GkrxUiNH 
Crosse & Blackwell ,1cay be bad 
ABLE DEALER on Vancouver 

29 ly law

Human Remains Found.—Yesterday af
ternoon the remains of a man were found 
lying on the beach near Fool Bay. They 
bad evidently lain in tbe water tor a long 
time. The head, arms and npjier paît of the 
body are entirely gone, leaving tbe spinal 
column white and bare. From the weiet 
down the remains are in a tolerable state of 
preservation, and are covered with a pair 
of fine black oassimere pants and tbe feet 
encaeed in fine calfskin boots, 
relics are evidently those of a large man, and 
the pants and boots are said to correspond 
with those worn by the missing man Wil
liam Black, who disappeared from hie borne 
about two months ago while laboring under 
aberration of mind, and who was believed to 
have drowned himself in James Bey; The 
eircomstrince woe reported to the Police and 
an inqnqet will probably be held to-dsy.

ials. Paris, 1867

The

IAÜCES, JAMS
,W&C.;

Adulteration.

-
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:

hired Iby
BLACKWtLL fecetiooe in ihe midst of its sad cess, says 

that •• Mr E Canard seems to look upon 
Boston with much the same dislike as did 
some oi hie country men who made a similar 
hasty departure not qnite a century ago.” 
To which tbe New York Journal of Commerce 
retorts, “ Exactly, Mr Traveller, and tor tbe 

» ; tbe Boetooiaee gave him more

TO THE QUEEN,

Lrb, ItODTDOHr Ut
IL^CK WELL’S

■

Nothing more has transpired at New 
Westminster in regard to the-'Settlement of 
the Capital question then is already known 
here. Spéculation is active, anq Dame Rumor 
with her thousand tongues is busily engaged 

in retailing her budget of gossip, Some New 
Weetminsterians cling with a tenacity 
worthy of a better cause to the delusive hope 
that the Capital will remain stationary; others, 
conceding that it is lost to them, ate using 
their best endeavors to have it fixed by a 
vote of the Council at any poini bat Victoria, 
and tbe claims of Taie are being urged as a 
compromise location. The Governor still 
withholds tbe message on the éubjeot. The 
excuse therelor is that be has been ill. A 
telegram froth: New Westminster expresses 
the belief that the mesaagri wjll come before 
the Connci I to-day.

•es are obtainable from every 
non Dealer in the World. -u 
it they are supplied with O. * 
that interior articles are not 

ited for them.
esomenesa. their Pickles are att" 
'inegar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 
ram Coils; and are precisely 
ae supplied by them tor use at

•sine J 
kicks than coppers."

'j: Monday, Marrih 30.
A private talegram from Now Weetmin- 

■ter oo Saturday elated that the ■ Capital 
Message will be sent down *o tbe Council on 
Monday (to-day.), Tbe Goyeroor'e illness 
has prevented earlier attention to tbe matter.

Rev; Mr. Jerks, of Nanaimo, preached 
morning end evening yesterday at tbe Cathe
dral Çbureh to large and appreciative andi- 

eneee, :i

Foot Bali-—The game, of foot-ball be
tween tbe Town and Fleet Clubs, on Satur
day, resulted to an easy victory for tbe latter, 
who scored six to their opponents’ two.

Thi Enterprise, oo Saturday evening, 
brought dowo tbe Hone. Stamp, Macdonald 
Walkem and Pemberton, and $103,000 io 
treasure from Cariboo lor the banks.

Work bas been commenced on tbe new 
wharves sod warehouses of tbe Hodeon Bay 
Company at Esquimau.

Letter from Cariboo.
ITPS TABLE.

Barkervillri. March 10,1868.
Editor Colonist,—Will yon be kind 

enough to allow mé a little space in the 
column» of yonr valuable paper, to passa 
lew remarks on a public ball which was 
given at BarkerVille on tbe eveoiog-of Wash
ington’s birthday, for the benefit Of the Hos
pital. ; The particulars may have some 
interest for ybur readers. Here, I must say, 
tbe ball created at the time a sensation by 
its novelty. The fair sex was only represented 
by four native nymphs, who made their ap
pearance in somewhat gaudy, t ough decent, 
attire. They conducted themselves during 
tbe whole performaneis in each 0 becoming' 
and ladylike manner as to stand the hardest 

’ test of scrutiny from soy Puritan whatever. 
I'bey were very gently handled thromhou by 
the rongb-bearded part of the assembly The 
dancing was kept np till seven o'clock tbe 
oext morning, the boys seeming rather light 
on tbeii tiptoes, notwithstanding the bard 
tasks to which they are daily addicted. A 
more otdeily party never took place here or

A & PFRRINS’ CELEBRATE! 
!E, and are Manufacturer, f 
men’. Stores of the highest 

my 18 1 awOality.

T REMEDY
«GESTION, Ac. ma
LE PILLS

mNTLl RKCOMMENO-
berlaiü remedy for Indigestion 
tonic and gentle aperient; are 
safe under any circumstance. ; 
i can now bear testimony to the 
ir ose.
kd., 2«. 9d. and 11. each, 7 
Storekeepers in all parte

payable by London Houses. 
b21 ly law t

The Eomont.—The telegraph ship Egmont 
Capt Diggs, was towed ont itjvlfié Straits by 
the Sir James Dong I as yesterday morning 

• Tbe Egmont ie bound for New York city. 
She has aboard the cable origloelly designed 
to connect this continent with Asia via 
Behring Straits,

Novel Bboatta—A regatta, under the 
auspices of tbe officers of H M Fleet, is ars 
ranged for The reday next, in KequimaU 
harbor.■
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